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Franklin County Board of Elections Redesigns Web Site 
 
(Columbus)— The home page for the Franklin County Board of Elections has a new look. A 
redesigned version posted this week at www.FranklinCountyOhio.gov/BOE offers easy access 
to a wide range of election and voter information for Franklin County citizens.  
 
“Our new Web site is going to be a valuable resource for the public as we enter a busy election 
cycle, beginning with the General Election this November and continuing through the 
presidential primary and general elections in 2008,” said Franklin County Board of Elections 
Director Matt Damschroder. 
 
Visitors can use the redesigned site to find their polling place, view sample ballots for 
upcoming elections and get information on how they can register and vote, including guidelines 
for casting absentee, overseas and military ballots. The site also instructs visitors on how to 
become poll workers for upcoming elections, and includes the latest campaign finance reports 
and news releases from the Board of Elections as well as election results dating back to 1997.  
The site will continue to be updated with additional information and features over the next 
several months.  
 
Statistics show the previous Board of Elections Web site logged more than 7.7 million visitors 
between April 2006 and February 2007.  The site was developed by the Franklin County Data 
Center, a unit of Franklin County government. 
 
The mission of the Franklin County Board of Elections is to provide election services, 
information and education to the residents of Franklin County so they can exercise their right to 
vote and have confidence that the elections are fair, impartial and accurate.  
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